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的焦点。由于吡咯的 2-位是亲电取代反应的从优位置，所以 2-烷基吡咯或 2-酰基吡咯是合
成许多吡咯衍生物的重要中间体。目前已经发表的关于合成C-烷基化吡咯的间接路线有：
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的 Michael 加成反应。 
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O MW, 1-4 min
      silica gel support





图 4. 微波催化的吡咯与缺电子烯烃之间的共轭加成反应 
在这里，我们提供一种以硅胶为载体，微波催化的吡咯与缺电子烯烃之间的共轭加成





















A direct and reliable approach to a wide variety of allylated products is the allylic substitution 
reaction of allylic alcohol derivatives with nucleophiles catalyzed by transition metal. In contrast, 
related transition metal–catalyzed propargylic substitution reaction of propargylic alcohol 
derivatives with nucleophiles are relatively rare. The flexibility of the alkyne functional group 
makes propargylic substitution reaction a pivotal role in organic synthesis. 
The Nicholas reaction has been widely accepted as a powerful tool for propargylic substitution 
reaction but has some drawbacks: a stoichiometric amount of [Co2(CO)8] is required, and several 
steps are necessary to obtain propargylic product from propargylic alcohols via cationic 
propargylic complexes [Co2(CO)6(propargyl)]+. On the other hand, several transition 
metal-catalysed propargylic substitution reactions have been recently reported. Among them, a 
Ruthenium-catalysed process is a versatile and direct method. A wide variety of nucleophiles 
such as alcohols, amines, amides and thiols are available for this reaction. Nevertheless, with this 
method, the substrate is generally limited to the propargylic alcohols bearing terminal alkyne 
group. More recently, Toste and Campagne have described efficient rhenium [(dppm) ReOCl3] 
and Gold [NaAuCl4·2H2O] catalysed nucleophilic substitution of propargylic alcohols 
respectively. However, the specific and high cost of such catalysts makes a barrier to their 
large-scale use. Therefore, development of a general, efficient, cheap and readily available 
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Figure 1. Nucleophilic Substitution Reactions of  Propargylic Alcohols with 
     Various Nucleophiles Catalyzed by Transition-Metal Complexes  
Recently, bismuth(III) compounds have received attention in organic synthesis due to their 
low toxicity, low cost and relative insensitivity to air and to small amounts of moisture. Bismuth 















(Lanthanide contraction), bismuth(III) compounds exhibit Lewis acidity and they have been used 
in many chemical transformations. Bismuth trichloride is particularly attractive for us because it 
is commercially available and inexpensive, especially its stability. Herein, we have developed a 
general and efficient BiCl3-catalyzed substitution reaction of propargylic alcohols with carbon 
and heteroatom-centered nucleophiles. The corresponding propargylic products were obtained in 
high yields with complete regioselectivity. In comparison with cobalt, rhenium, ruthenium and 
gold complexes, which are usually used to catalyse the nucleophilic substitution of propargylic 
alcohols, BiCl3 as the catalyst offers several relevant advantages including cheapness and 
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Figure 2. BiCl3-Catalyzed Nucleophilic Substitution of Various 
     Propargylic Alcohols 1 with Various Nucleophiles 
 
Pyrroles and their derivatives are extremely important as valuable building blocks for the 
synthesis of biologically active compounds and natural products, and their synthesis and 
reactions have been a focus of considerable attention in synthetic organic chemistry as well as in 
medical chemistry for more than a century. Because the 2-position of pyrrole is the preferred site 
for electrophilic substitu- tion, 2-alkyl or 2-acyl pyrroles are versatile intermediates for the 
synthesis of a wide range of pyrrole derivatives. Several indirect routes leading to C-alkyl 
pyrroles have been established: (1) Wolff– Kishner reduction of 2-formyl or 2-acetyl pyrroles; (2) 
the isomerization of N-alkyl pyrroles by thermal rearrangement at high temperature, resulting in 
the 2- and 3-alkyl pyrroles; and (3) prepara- tion of 2- and 3-alkyl pyrroles using pyrrolyl 
magnesium halides. However, these indirect methods share the drawbacks of multistep synthetic 
reactions, and they tend to polymerize under most reaction conditions. The direct C-alkylation of 
pyrroles by the Friedel–Crafts approach has been considered impractical because the acidic 
catalysts (Brønsted or Lewis) employed can induce polymerization and polyalkylation that result 















benzyl imidazolidinone–HX salts as catalysts, monoalkylation of pyrrole with α, β-unsaturated 
compounds can be achieved. Though several such catalysts are available for preparation of 
C-alkyl pyrroles, there is also a need for cheaper and more efficient Lewis acid catalysts for this 
class of reactions. To our knowledge, C-alkylation of pyrroles with α, β-unsaturated compounds 
catalyzed by bismuth(III) compounds has not been reported. 
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Figure 3. BiCl3-Catalyzed Michael Reaction of pyrroles with electron-deficient olefins 
We have developed a new, efficient, bismuth trichloride–mediated procedure for the synthesis 
of C-alkylated pyrroles. Mild reaction conditions, good yields, high regioselectivity, and 
operational simplicity are some of the relevant advantages that make it a useful and attractive 
process for the synthesis of alkylated pyrroles derivatives. 
 
Nowadays, The application of microwave (MW) irradiation as an unconventional energy 
source for activation of reactions, in general and on inorganic solid supports in particular, has 
gained popularity over the usual homogeneous and heterogeneous reactions, since they can be 
performed rapidly to give pure products in high yields under solvent-free conditions with several 
eco-friendly advantages in the context of green chemistry. As it is known that MW can promote 
a variety of chemical reactions because of the selective absorption of microwave energy by polar 
molecules, we envisioned that the Michael addition of pyrroles to electron deficient olefins 
might be accelerated by microwave energy because of their polar nature.  
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Figure 4. Microwave-assisted Conjugate Reactions of Pyrroles to Electron Deficient Olefins 
In this paper, we wish to report a rapid and efficient solvent-free microwave assisted 
procedure for C-alkyl pyrroles preparation using silica gel supported reagents. In some cases, 5% 
mol BiCl3 was absorbed on silica gel surface to catalyze this Michael addition reaction. The 















operational simplicity and solvent-free conditions, which makes it a more desirable alternative to 
conventional chemical synthesis. 
Keywords: Propargylic Alcohols, Bismuth Trichloride, Nucleophilic Substitution; Pyrroles, 














第一章    前 言 
第一章  前言：铋(Ⅲ)在有机合成中的应用 










α, β-不饱和酸乙酯的选择性还原[12]，可以促进Ferrier 重排反应[13]等。 三氯化铋还可以促
进多种形成C-C键或C-X （X = N, O, S, Cl）键的反应，例如可以促进形成C-C键反应中的
Friedel-Craft’s酰基化反应[14]，加成反应[15] [16]，Mukaiyama羟醛缩合反应[17]，Knoevenagel
缩合反应[18]，Reformatsky类型的反应[19]，Diels-Alder反应[20-23]等；可以促进形成C-X （X 
= N, O, S, Cl）键反应中的Biginelli反应[24]，糖基化反应[25]，磺化反应[26]，氯代反应[27]等。 















































图 1-2. 在微波下BiCl3催化去除肟保护基的反应 























X= -NMe2, -NHTs 75-98%
40-60 mol%
 
图 1-4. 用BiCl3去除腙保护得到羰基化合物的反应 
1.5.去除 1, 1-双乙酸酯保护得到醛的反应： 
    由于 1, 1-双乙酸酯合成方便，并且可以作为醛的选择性保护基，因此引起了化学家的
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